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THE NICARAGUA CANAL BiLL. GEITEKAL SOUTHERN NEWSNKW LEANING TtlWtK.
it) Till I huijiun fiUii UJ It Will Probably b Abandoned for tlit

l"reivut Session.
Washing-ion- , Feb. 8. Senator Mor-rran- "'

expects to secure a vote on the
Nicaragua canal bill! which will, he

Va., Feb. has
been given out f h;ifc Governor-elec- t Atkin-
son htis appointed his son, Howard Atkin-
son . hi ivrivate secretary; Isaac, Bar--Irarjosv to bs icaucea lrTh3

thinks.derconstra'te the voting strength ton. of Marshall county, commissioner of
EifflitecA'to lime. of the measure. Whatever the. result, labor, and V. W. Rogers, of Ohio county,

he will probably announce i his aban- - fs assistant,'; Guy Scotfc, of Ohio, son of
donment of the bill for the present the national Republican committeeman.

A LAEGE SAVIS& III IZPESSES.
session, on account or tne determined librarian, "and O. U. NVetzei, 01 oausuu

IE. county, state bank examiner.

A Tall Building in re Hint Is-Ou- t

of Plumb.
A rival to 'the famous leaning tow.--,

er ol Pisa has . been developed in

America. It is located -- in Syracuse

.and is more than 200 feet in height;

The structure is 13 inches out ol

plumb and leans threatening!)'' over

the heads ot the passersby, apparent-

ly ready to fall- -

This seeming instability is the
cause of a sharp strife now going on

in Syracuse. The more or less gen-

erally expressed opinion is that the
tower - in its present condition is a

source of imminent danger, and t:ie

i j

Cotton.
With careful rotation ol

crops and liberal fertilizations,
cotton lands will improve. The
application of a proper ferti
lizer containing sufficient Pot
ash often makes the difference
between a profitable crop anc
failure.': Use fertilizers contain
ing not less than 3 to 4 ;

Actual Potash.
Kainit is a complete specific

" Rust."against -
All nbout Potash the results of its use by actual ex.

periment on the best farms in the United States i

told in a litde book which we publish and will gladly
mail free to any farmer iu America who will write for it.

" GERMAN KALI WORKS,
"'

.
- --

93 Nassau St. New Yoi'lfe

obstruction to' its passage,5 while at
the same time he will declare his pur-
pose to press the measure with, more
determination than ever at the next

"session.
--The withdrawal of the Nicaragua
bill from its present place at the head
of - the calendar wili leav the vv ay
open for taking upj other measures
pressing for consideration, j The dip-
lomatic and consular appropriation
bill and the Indian j and agricultural
bills will be pushed, and Senator Morr
rill has given notice of his intention to
advance the bill to, prohibit the sale

Seer ary Francis Snys That ..I fcere Will
be u. Gain t tliti Cuyerfiaieot of
OCO Anuaaily Tlie Cost of J'ay'a--g Fn-- :

tions,

Washington, Feb. S. The president
has signed, on the recommendation of
Secretary of the Interior Francis, an
important order reducing the. number
of agencies the United
Ctates from eighteen to nine. The ob-

ject of the order is to effect a very
Iarere savinsr to" the government without

Farliersburg. .W. Va. Feb. 5.Thlr-t- y

thousand .dollars of the .
$45,000

which Lee B. McFarland surrepti-
tiously used of the money of the Sec-

ond National bank has been returned,
and the bondsmen of McFarland a-gr- ee

to make good the balance. Mc-

Farland is prostrated to such an ex-

tent that physicians --are. in hourly at-

tendance, llowever, he is still 'under
surveillance of the bank cincials.

Parkersburg, W. V.,Feb. 8. A bad
freisrlit wreck occurred at Davisville,

of liquor in the Capitol. There will also eight miles east 'of here, at 4 o'clock i
' be an effort to proceed with the bank-- - in the morning --1o sections oi a

Syracuse common council has de- - inconveniencing the pensioners. The
. -- . . secretary demonstrates that by this

clared its existence a menace lo the reducUoh of-- the pension agencies the
public. But the owner and the ar-- cost of disbursing pensions can -- be re--

- . duced by at least ?1S0,C00 per annum.
chitecU' both deny . that there is the The chart;:, e was made possible by an
least danger of the structure's suffer- - j amendment to the law governing the

. disbursing of pensions, wmch amend
I 0

ruptcy inn. -

The feature of the freek In the house
will be the ceremonies on (Wednesday
on the occasion of the counting of the
electoral vote and the formal 'promul-
gation of the election of McKinley and
Ilobart , by the vice president of the

'United States. - t, .

I i

ing any further departure irom the j mc-n-t was approved March 23, 1836. it

Senator Kill Deiiomic s 'iWs.vboilies.'
Washington, Feb. 5. The session of

the senate yesterday was j one of un- -
usual activity,; with sharj!) colloquies
and vigorous speeches, which drew
large crowds to the galleries. The ball
was set rolling early j in. the day, when i

Mr. Morrill endeavored to pas3 the ;

bill "prohibiting the use ofJ intoxicants
in the Capitol building. This aroused

Hi

freight were going east on me tr.iu-mor- e

and Ohio railroad and the sec-

ond section ran into the first section.
Engineer John Hichardsqn was killed
and - Fireman Ilugiil fatally injured.
Two brakemen were hurt, their names
not known. The trains were delayed
eight hours.

Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 8. A deal
has been consummated whereby Bir-

mingham is to have a steel plant with-
in six months. President, Caldwell, of
the Birmingham Rolling Mill company,
submitted V proposition to handle steel
billets, which can be done with slight
alteration of the present machinery.
The rolling mill company proposes to
issue stock to cover the sum contrib-
uted, Birmingham having raised all
but $3,50:0, and this is assured.

Savannah, Ga., Feb. 8. The reward
. offered by Govei'nor Atkins for the
capture of Major A. L. Hartridge,. the
prominent broker indicted fpr forgery,
may be supplemented by an addir(

tional revard by the directors of the
Southwestern railway at whose in-

stance Hartridge was indicted, behav-
ing raised the value of stock certifi-
cates of that company. Hartridge is
believed to be in England where he
has relatives . Descriptions will - be
sent to the police authorities through

r i.

fi:

required that all pensioners 'should,
after that date, be paid by checks re- -

mitted by mail. Reports from the pen-f.io- n

agencies in repljr, to inquiries as
to the operation cf the new law were
to the 'effect that under it the pension-
ers are paid much more promptly; that
the . possibility cf error is minimized,
and that upon the whole it is much
more satisfactory to the pensioners
than; the former law. The agents also
advire ihat the pensioners receive their
pensions when remitted by mafl at
their homes, where, being surrounded
by .fa.mily .influences, the pensioner is
much more likely to nia' a judicious
disposition of "his pension money. Un
der the previous law many pensioners
collected "their quarterly payments h
person arid,' under the influence of bad
associations, were often induced to ap-
ply these 'payments unwisely and de-
prive their families cf the beuefits
thereof.
: This executive order will so into ef-

fect Sept. 1 next, its execution having
been postponed until that date in or-
der that no pensioner should suiter
inconvenience in consequence of delay

, perpendicular and are more than cer-

tain that it is-sti-ll in a condition to re-

sist any strain likely to come upon it.
'' From the present outlook it seems
more than likely that the views of the
architect will be accepted - as correct,
and the tower will be left, one of the
chief curiosities of the town. v

It is on'y quiie recently that the
tower has been of the leaning, variety.'..

It was thrown' out pC plumb by the
tornado which nor lon a go vijited
Syracuse. Thewind which demol-

ished less stron!v buiir structures; in

the heihborhoud struck the tower on

two' faces, b it uccvVdtd n!y in

SDringmjr ihe snfti:ient1y

to tip the to a er a little to one tficle ,

without, it is claimed, seriously dan:-- ;
.aging it. Chicago Tribune.

Enough For all the Winter Evening:,

.ALRflOST FSES- - .

tho followin? prize novels (TWO HUIsbi;; ",
AND FIFTY-SI- X pages,: regular price PIiaY
cts.): for FIFTY cents any FOUi : for OVW
DOLLAR any TEN : for ONE DOLLAR A!")
A HALF the whole library of SIXTEEN voluaw

6 THE SALE OF A SOUL. By C. H. S. Y.z- -

l.,ll.in.
7 THE COUSIN OF THE KING. By A. S. 7. .

, 8--SIX MONTHS IN HADES. By-Clari- a.

rTHEnLSKliiTS OF CHANCE. - By Cap!;.a
. .Alfred Thompson. .

1 1 AN 1 HON V KEN T E Obr.rT&3 Stokw av?.
II AN ECLIPSE OF VIHTUE.. By Clianiia

N UNSPEAABT SIFEN. By Jolin Gillia.
2o-'i'-

HAT DLEADFUL WOiaAN . By ilarolu lU

ii--lA D2AL IN DENYE7i. By Gilmer HcZe:i-- "

IS-'Tl-
iT? FATS GLADTS.; By Bavii Christ; j

v5-- A'y E Y. CEAEKABLE GIIIL. By L. H. :

FOS HATE. By Harold C'
t? F ?w'E prT PH.K. By f;-- r I
h ::S VAN. Bv C rr-riou BHs.;!

urNi' FOti HAPriNEri. liy Amtz

'r'vlTANFEXrEIlIilENT 'y Harold
""

.oicaw ! r the numbers the ncvM;-- -

,. .;' r '

the oposition of Mr. riiil,,of New York,
who denounced th busybedies and
mischief makers inspiring this class
Of legislation.1 The senator spoke for
he fullest enjoyment of individual

liberty 'consistent'..:, with ?the common
good. No - aciion ya-- s taken on the
bill. The 'immigration biii was recom-
mitted to conference.

Kunncy Seated in. the; Senate.
Wa-Iiingto- n, Feb. G. Tlie senate yes-ter- d.

y admitted Richard R. Kenney
to tl ? Delaware seat vacated many
mon I:."-- ago by Mr. liigihs, and which

hen has been the subject cf con- - out this country and abroad.sin
tir v

4

'Democratic number to 40 and
first time raided he full mem- -

ill AVJwlViii.. XX lO lJ- - llCiUil, CCXX jL UJ V t
ample time for the renloval.of the roll 3 fc

of the senate ; to its proper!ana recoras trcm Jtne agencies o.scon- - j

tinu&cl. ' !Jl'jrh Tribute o N!rh CariUniau. essentialrr it eiiectea no
The consoliclaticn made byIN' in party strengih.j however, the;

dir. v icrt being: Republicans, includihs
Indi 44; DfjmoeiatSi 40;Popu-- j

Charlotte, N. C, Feb. 8. Monroe
Johnson, the condemned negro burglar,
now in ja.il in this city awaiting execu-
tion, will undoubtedly be hanged next
Friday. North Carolinia is one of the
few states in which-burglar- y is a capi-
tal crime, and there has been a dis-
position in recent years on the part
of the governor to commute the sen-
tences cf such criminals to life im-
prisonment at hard labor. But Gover-
nor Russell declines to interfere in the
matter, and says that as Ions as7 the

p,.! SAf'S, rHi.i.iiv. uao.i: i iikf Snv'jS. lr""3ist for' Cklriirrtr,- - j: ...f s

' --- ))!:;' nwio i. '1 ;i;.-.-

'" viv ' "ik-r- . f???:tt littHJttinu: ,vLfiiu-- ' -
'ittvti'i' w'i t?iitig. r tru iiin. or rc--.- .i i
' vi-t'- f' - 1J in lrh:, us: rcf; ..'

i rJ 'Xii'i. i t ii 'I .tin.jui:i". V tap.'.

Kermey's seat wil be contest-Edwar- d

AduicLi.
..lists, G.

ed l y

A 'iieritsiu H'es:rt "on J)'riand.
T'o ??r ctPl" TT''T-- 6. Mr. Neill, the.

the United Statesd'affaires ofcharge
legation at Lima, Peru, has" cabled the j

enforced. .'.

uniting, existing agencies and the en-
tire jiirisdiction thereof, in order that
no expense should be incurred by the
mailing- of new rolls. 'The '.agencies at
Concord, N. H., and Aususta, Lie., are
discontinued and. ' payments hitherto
made there are ordered made from the
agency at Boston, Mass. the pension-
ers heretofore raid at Buffalo, N. Y.,
are to be raid from New York . city
agency: these at Pittsburg from the
Philadelphia, agency; those at Louis-
ville and Kncrcvilie from Washing cn;
thoe at Detroit from Indianapolio?
those at Milwaukee from Chicago;
thore at Des Moines and Topeka from
St. Lcuis?, where a new agency is es-

tablished.
The following are the nine agencies

and the . number of pensioners paid

1 j

f Toaxo, ; Ya. , Feb. 2. Mr,. O scar House,
a prominent farmer and lumber dealer;

state department that Si G Treanor,
mate of the American ba.tk'.TJnele Jean,
of San Francisco., has been released.
Treanor was arraigned in Lima in th-- j

latter part of December as a result of

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS,

in, 113 aud 115 Bank St.,
; NORFOLK, VA. -

Large stock of finished.
Y, on urn en t s , G ra vcs t c; 1 . c? , 6.

living aboutiiix miles from Toano, James ;

City county' - shot Jind instantly killed i

a street ro and failed, to secure a - himself riundav. It seemed that Mr. House :.

trial. For this reason the state de- - went upstairs in his house to Ret a pistol : Ready for shipment.

North Carolina inny have and
.dcubtiess has her lull quota of mean
people ; but somehow or other in our
experience and, perambulations ovtr
this mundane sphere we have never
as yet met with a Tar Heeler but we
found-hi- a big-hearte- d, whole-soile- d

' clever fellow. They are shrewd
business men, keen traders, but hon-

orable and just. They are true
friends and ODen enemies. We havr
always been partial to North Carolin-

ians, but perhaps it was because we

happened to iall in with the cream of
the State. - We have met and trans-

acted business with thousands of
fhem and vve never knew one to dt
a mean, dishonable or underhand act.
Among thje truest and best friends
we 'ever knew were natives of East
Tennessee and the Old North State.

rPiedmorit Headlight, Spartanburg,

tq shoot at soma cattle that were grazing - n'es:ns'jrff
in his'yapd, and as he.was. coining down !

: i:

-- thereat under the new order: Boston, limber Wanted

partment domanded; his release.
I

:, A I'rof-s!orshi- fr ,Scfrtary Olney.
Washington, Feb G. .Secretary Ol-- ;

ney has received from President. Eliot,
of Harvard university, ah invitation to

; fill the chair of inerna;tiorial- - law at
i that institution after the expiration of
j b"is term of oice iri the state depart-- !

ment. The secretary has taken the of--

the steps his 'wife and daughter heartl two
reports from the pistol. They hastened :

to him, but wre loo late.,- - The fatal shot J

had done it? w rk and he was dead. The j

ball struck Li n jut in front of the right j

ear, 'coins niivly through the brniu and
lodging between I hi skin and skull, about '

tlime inches-- bo vg the lefi ear. i

y4,oor Aew YorX, S8.S33; Philadelphia,
Wj,1Z5 ; Washington, liO,2S5 ; Columbus,
104,492;, Indianapolis, 118,053; Chicago,
125,123; St. Louis, 13L7C9; San Franr
Cisco,- - 23,033; total, 870,679.

Cut Accurately and Rao-- H

IV.miy on me . 1 v

FARQUHiAF?
Variable Fnction

fer under consideration.A.11 pensioners of the United States
residing in foreign countries, and' now
Numbering 3,781, will continue to be
paid from the Washington agency, Feed Saw MillOffered Her Pet fondle Us Sacrifice. mm

iWitb Qixiclt Recedlnsr HeadWichita, K in., FebjS Mrs. Jt L: Tread- -and the navy pensioners , will be paid.
330,000 feet, with Enginesas hereiofpre, from Boston, Chicago. ; well, a well Known socet woman ot im- -

- PittrJrurg Lotelkeoers are at thi
head cf 'a movement ' to to am'end' tin.
Brooks law as to rorm.it liouor to be
sold to their guests on Sundays and
election --tiays.
. Llaximo C1orr.cz, the Cuban insurgent
commander-in-chie- f, has rf-fuse- d ab-
solutely to treat with Captain Genera?
Weyler in relaticri to the . plans of re-
form 'projected by the Spanish

"

4anci Boilers from 1 to 40New York city, Philadelphia, SanJ pona, huswtcnliced ,pet poomeasa ournt
Horse Power.

.Mm For full descriptive catalogift' s

i:
aaaress, - .; A, B, FARQUHAR CO., Ltd.,

r YORK, PA.;--L-
3'

Francisco and Washington. The esti-- j

mated saving to the government is asi
follows: TClerk hire, $1C5,675; salaries,!
(nine agents, $4,000 per annum), 28,- - j

0C0; contingent expenses of agencies
discontinued, $10,182; rent for agencies
discontinued, $9,550; total, $161,407. , J

The total cost for pensions and the
The Fountain of Youth. I topWe all remember

the stbry of Ponce I

offering, declaring that she did so in order
to propitiate an offended God, who, she
believer, has decreed j the death of her two
children. Mrs. Tread well has been an in-

valid fr several years and under the care
of a p- y iciun, but Christian scientists in-

duced uer to dUmissjthe physician, and it
is now feared that she ciinnot be restored
to reason. ': ' ' !

A Convict as Bicycle Trainer. "

Barnstable, Mass. j Feb8. A sensation
was caused here when K.j C. Knapp, who
J? supposed to be serving $ five years' sen-

tence for stealing the fnuls of the Spring-
field National b iuk, was seen in the street
giving the wfc of the j;iiler, G. H. Cash,
bicycle lessons. The foriper bank official

ue ljeon seefcmg.
the fountain of

disbursement ' thereof for the-- , fiscal
year ended June 30, 1SSG, was" $14?,-206j5- 50,

made up as follows: Payments
to pensioners, $138,215,176; fees to ex-
amining surgeons, $672,587; maintain-
ing pension bureau at Washington, $2,-753,7- 60;

cost of maintaining pension
jl iieiii :

eternal youth; and
we all sympathize
with jhiin in bis
search. Youth
means so much.. It
means more than
life for sometimes
life b e co mesa.

, weariness. But

Very True.

The .wbrld knows vtry -- little ot the
sorrows which press down on individ-

ual hearts and seems cafe very
- little There art men and women

who walk the streets ; who go about
their daily duties, who carry pleasant
and smiling faces in the "glare ot the
sunlight, but when the shadows fall

and darkness wraps the earth, in

lone places rat " their homes tears
trickle down their faces and sobs well

up from their aching hearts.-T-Green-vi- lle,

S. C, News.

agencies, $565,027. It is on this last j

item that the new order is"intended to The Man or Womansave between $150,000 and $160,CG0.I -- ,

often allowed remurkabio liberty. Liewis
Iio.ers. a convict, jwas allowed by theDeath f a Noted Criminal Lawyer.

'New York, Feb. 8. Charles W. tn t.iku !i (i!itv to Yarmouth and who has bought5rooke, the noted criminal lawyer,! v,.1Pi- -

youth withits abounding
health and.vigor,
elastic step,
glowing cheeks,
and sparkling

. died yesterday at the Smith infirmary I

UNI TURK
at New Brighton, S. L. Mr. Brooke was Arkansas Sw-epis- : Anti-Tru- st Bill,
taken ill on June 20, while conducting Little Hock, Ark. j Febl 8 The house,
the Freeman trial in this city. An ex-i'b- y a unanimous vote passed barker's
aminaticn by his physicians showed trust bill. . It pn)hibit--- t:he formation of
that he was sufferinir from a cancer j any trustor combjiie in the state, and
in the intestines, and that his case was j ITBscnbt s i line of not Idss (han 500 nor.
critical. An operation v.-a-s performed i more thiin S2,(U.0 atld a sentence of one to
a few days later, and the patient gave j ten yeaij--

s for viohitijah ofjihe provisions of

eyes we all
covet genu-
ine vouthl

The - weak-
ness cr, dis-
ease which
ages people
before their

reikis---.
A young man in Lowell; Mass,,

for years with a
of boils on his neck, was complete

--FROM-
ir bill has passed in theencouraging slrrns of recovery until the act.

Saturday afternoon, when a Tapid de- - i senate 1

cline set in. Charles W. Brooke was I

nd is still pending in the house.ly cured by taTdng only three bottles of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Another result of Wootlen S Stevens,

time, is not the result of accumulated years; j

it is the effect of wrong living and unhealthy I

blood. When the blood is pure and fresh
the body will be full of youth. - ' ' i

Thousands of people who seemed to have '

lost their youth bv disease and sr-fTn-
!

Ieat! of a Nafriil sICngTii-er- .,rsborn in Philadelphia, and was 61 yet
of age.the treatment was greatly improved di-

gestion with increased avoirdupois.
Philadelphia, Felj. IS Chief - Engi-

neer William S. simithl" U. S. A., died have found it again thrpugh the use of Dr. Will tell VOU, that IS tfie pldCe
Pierce's Golden Medical Discoverr, the ! . lu T :'h j rmost perfectly natural and scientific reitive

One of the charges against Judge
. fall L.J A W 1

the least money.

suddenly yesterday in his apartments
at the Gladstone, j He had been feeling
iil fox the past few dajfs, but his death
was &ot expected. He was born in
Portsmouth, Va,j andwas aged. 60
years. He leaves a daughter. Mr.

mitb served throxizli ; the war, and
for aljout fifteen jyearjs was chief en-jin- ee

cf thcAsiatic sqjuadron.

Woman Applicant, for Diplomat.
Boston, Feb. 6. Mrs. Marilla M.

Richer, a well known lawyer of "Wash-
ington and of Dover N. H., is a can-
didate for the office of minister to Co-
lombia, which position is now filled
by. Hon. Luther McXinley, of Man-
chester, N. H. Mrs. Bicker has collect-
ed a goodly array of strong recomen-dation- s,

and- - her petition has already
been sent to the president-elec- t. Mrs.-Ricker-

,

in conversation with a re-
porter, said: "I ask for this place be-
cause I think the 'time has come-whe- n

womanN. should be recognized in the
diplomatic service."

hator of the physical forces ever known to !

medical science. i

It gives the blood-makin- g organs power to j
make new blood, full of the lfe-giviu- g red j

corpuscles which drive out disease, build !

up fresh tissue, solid muscular rlesh aud i

healthy neive force. It gives constitutional
power, deep and full and strong; .rounds p
out hollow cheeks and emaciated forms; i
gives pjumpness, color and animation. i

It does not make flabby fat like cod liver !

oil. On this account, it is a perfect tonic !

for corpulent people. f

It aids digestion .and the natural action of I

the liver, and by feeding the nerves with f
.

highly vitalised blood banishes nervous- - -

ness. neuralgia, and insomnia.
Where a constipated condition exists, the 1

t Discovery " should he used in conjunction i

with Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, which are fthe most perfect mild and natural laxative !

Reese, of Georgia, was that he swere
in a manner highly unbecoming a
Judge when a waiter at a hotel spilled
a plate of hot soup down his back,
which caused the Judge to get his
back up. --But it cannot be denied
that putting hot soup down a Judge's
back was some provocation to make
him forget temporarily his judicial
dignity and go outside of the law

. books for language to render an

prepared esT?eclallvfbr vnn.whicii11 we mail free. It trsnu Af thastomach disord
that every child is liable to anil for

Montgomery, Ala., Feb. S. A head ena
collision between freight trains occurred
yesterday on the Louisville and Nashville
'railroad nearjfMyer Switch, nine milea
from this city caused by the carelessness
of the telegraph operator in failing to sig-
nal the southbound train. Sid Kirkland,
engineer, aged 28 cf Montgomery, ; and
Brakeman Weller, of Middlesboro, Ky.,
were-kille- d, and a fireman is believed to
be fatally hurt. After the accident the

WU1CU rey'G
'

.I has been sccc3ssfully used ?f'
--W. m the world. There is uothintr PiR-- inct

.

. opinion of the fellow who did it.
Star.

GSl EAT SALES prove the grea
of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Sarsaparilla sells ' because it
accomplishes GREAT CURES. -

P, vui umiie oj mull ror2?i-- ;operator took to the woods and ha3 not as good. There i$ nothing that will do ths !

been seen since, i" ' j work so thoroughly, surely and comfortably '


